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ArTEB January 1st Brother Brook *

will have more leisure to devote
°,VimauV Grssip About Woman. "

'

ABBEY Ji * - , , di n i-

PUy end Jim O'Koil , who has bees

br-c nc up to personates the principa-

character" !!! now devote bis energte-

o

-

* his old role rf the Pirate King.

THE Bw&liam ! ,

r ia 1 do with our ear-vice presidents !

_* t them alone , * onny, let then

r'.oiie , and devote your energies f-

'be question , What shall we do witl

editor * 1

MADAME AloxriFOiND , a well-knowr

Parisian writer , has been sentencer-

tTsix months' imprisonment for of-

fenEes ngaimt public morals. This it-

t' efirsUnstsnce on record where pub
'. .s morals in France have been of-

f

-

nded. And Zila still writes.

NEBRASKA has more statesmen tt-

i

<

i o square mile of area ready for sen-

n rial sacrifice than any otheretate
< 3 unicn. The prospect for a free
4 r all s-rnb race there is promising.
[ ' oncer Press.

And Pcd. still thinks ho has "hi
( 'lin" and election sure" on the firs''

ILLITEBACY and democracy go hauc-

'land.. Figures from the postcffin-

t.t larlmentabow that the states wbicl-

xvfnt for GarBold in November return
, LC8 for every dollar expended foi-

i a 1 tcrvice, while the Hancoclt-

dteE- return but sixty five cents. Thi
- - jfit ia the fiwt class is $2,000,000l-

a&t year ; the deficit in the othci
<;? 300,000.-

TI

.

HEWIIX comes out in a lugub-

us- wail over kfa connection witr-

s* 1 Jlorey letter and claims that he

3 mere tinned againbt than tinning
tvF

i also calls for the vigorous huntiop-

xn<
" of the rascal. Hewitt is like iht-

irniral. who joins in the cry rf "sto
r.t

. "f , ' in order to cover up his owi-

ro; in the transaction.

THE failure of the Georgia electoral!

c Urge to meetcn Wedncaday is like-

ly * o invalidate the elector ? ! vote o
* ' stale. The law requires that the-

o.ectors

-

ohall bo present at the capi-

tal tpou the very day and hour epeci-

5ed
-

On cnft occasion the votes of .

A as ern ttaio vrhoee electors , deUino.-

Jjy

.

a Leavy snowstorm , failed ti-

Tach the capital in time , were IKI

ccutcd by congress. No formal dt-
js

-

- on wa rendered , but the refusal t
. unt in generally regarded as tan1 a-

m unt to a ruling rf that kind.

Tns battlu of the "bulls"-
cr

nnr.

sra" in "Well si riot may seem s-

j a tcr of little importance to wea'cn-
jvtp'.p.

'

. The fact of the rna'.ter if-

at tbe manipulations of tbo Wall
street jobbers affects the whole mop-

w

-

ary system of the country. Just
' present tbo "bull" manipulator

h. j fn-oed stocks up to the highcM
' ' ' "i. , iil'hoiropponentethe"beara ,

ao-

na

* liintinif by locking up millioi.r-

jc in ordertoproduceattringcn-
h vh flll force the "bulls" to sel-

o" t f-ures. The is-holo monctaty.-
a. < f ha country feels the pres

'C'ulitK! from this ttock pauib-

rnu
-

1fa
no ntitnc the Ramblers atk

fie "What are you going to do-

pr

Bnoong , pr ont editor In-

c ef of Iho Republican , goes off mad
because this paper has prematurely
mile public the fact Hint his editorial
head will soou be cut off. He calli-
Rjsewater a liar, nnd THE BnE
another for stating that Mr. Hitch-
cock

¬

is soin to supplant Mr. Brcoke-
as editor in chief. If anybody lies
lied about this trivial matter it i ) Mr.
Hitchcock himself. Our informant
lud it from Mr. Hitchcock himself ,

tmoro than one week ago , thpt this
c Hugo In the editorial management
of the Republican was contemplate !? ,
and would go into effect with the
c Dining year. If IMr. Brooks has
b ou kept in the dark as to his sun-
u

-

ry taking off, neither THE BEE or-

U sewater arc to blame.Vo are
sirry to part with ! Ir. Brools. He
has made the .Republican such a-

Bjjlendid paper to oulflank in tie
journalistic race.

THE electoral colleges pf the nlatcs-
w th tie single exception of Georg-a ,

met "Wednesday und cast their voles
forjprosident and vice-president. The
vjte so cast was signed in triplicate ,
one copy being deposited in the
archives of the state , another for-
warded

¬

by mail to the president of the
senate , and the third will be delivered
l>y the hands of a special messenger to
the secretary of slate. One further
sttp remains before the final declaring
of the result On the second Wednes-
day

¬

of February , 1881 , boih houses of
congress arc to assemble in joint con ¬

vention. According to the constit-
utijn"the

-
president of the tenato shall1 ,

in the preseeca ofthe tonato and
huusaof representatives , opnn sll the
cartiScatcs , and the votes shall then
ba counted "

TUG contest over Iho seats of-

Messrs. . D-wns and Howe was the last
desperate icsort of desperate men.
It is pretty generally understood that
if the seat of Snydcr in the Cheyenne
districted "been assaredto, hiinnocon-
t st would have been made over the
Djnglas county delegation. The
monopoly msnsgsr? without Sayder-
a id Wells will f t Of a majority.
Finding tbnt tbe cpntest iver Snyder'o-

Mt wi ll be lashed , the
d.spersto alternative of tm
seating r.rcars. Boano aud Howe
or losing 'heir prip , presented itself.
Tuis explains uhy nothing was said
tbont a contest in Omaha uctil so late
a day. Oa F iday preceding the Sat-
urday

¬

on which notice of contest was
eerrcd on the geaa-
tore , D ley and Ballentine were in
K irth Piatlo and Sidney ssmog ihe
notices of the western conteils, while
the T. P. cippera in Omahn held
tha.iiu Ives ia readiness to jump at
the tigual of the telegraph for the '

[

teizure of the boats the people had :

deckred they should-noToccnpy.

NEBRASKA FOR SHEEP.-

To

.

Ibe E liter cf the Eoe-

.I

.

would like to ssy through your
widely circulsted paper, which repre-

sents

¬

< he west , but moro especially

Nebraska , that thera is 110 country in

the woild , north, couth , east orVest ,

so adapted by nature to sheep raising,

us ibis Valley of the Republican. Every

feature of the country fators it. The

lnd is sufficiently rolling with open

winters and a clear , dry atmos-

phere

¬

, while upon nearly every
< oction of land there gushes forth
from the ground clear beautiful
airings of water. Is it not strange
t'lat we should every year import wool
from foreign countries with such a
country as this i * , which invites east-

jrn
-

capital to invest in o handsomely
oayine a department of agriculture ,

t would add also that here wo have
he clearest streams , making the best

ooseiblo water power for milisto man-
ifacture

-

the wool which will noon bo-

he leading product of this valley , as
cotton of some of the southern

states-
.Kiverton

.
, December 1stJ.

. M. S.

Our correspondent touches on a-

sibject of great importance to the
f irmers of this state. No one of the
srcstern states possesses such admir-
aole resources for irool growing ss-

Nebraska. . Other western states have
more extensive ranges , and as dry an-

a'incsphere , but none have cultivated
Miids and available sheep ranges in
such close proximity as our own. This
h an important element in cheep raia-

tng

-

, because sheep fcr mutton and
hoop for wool must bo taken into ac-

count. . The valleys cf the Elkhorrt ,

Loup and Republican rivers are un-

sirpaEsed

-

as ranges for sheep. All

PDSSCSS a climate in winch the various
diseases so common to sheep in the
east are unknown. Admirable graz-

ing

¬

, open winters and araplo water sup-

ply
¬

offer a constant premium for the
Investment of capital in thh branch of-

agriculture. . Why , as our correspon-

dent
¬

aeks , should we import our sup-

ply

¬

of wool from abroad , when such
magnificent opportunities for home
growth nnd manufacture lie near at
hind ! If Xebraskans would only
awaken to the rich bonanza which our

1 B ate offers to sheep raisers , a few
-1 years would place this state at the

head of wool growers in the union.
With a plentiful cupply of wool would
follow the .erection and matiiten-
ance cf woolen factories on our ntreami
aid rivers, and a good homo market
for our farmers. One thing is certain ,

if our own people do not take up tint
sabject others will reap the profit of
superior business Jnsight Alreidy
large droves of sheep are coming into
the valleys of the North Platte coun-

try nnd another year will doubtlcie
witness a still farther increase of sheep
on the fertile and well-watered ranges
of Nebraska.

THE RIVER OOTLET.
The thinkiug portion of the whole

c nintry are directing their atlentior.-
t3 water transportation and the im-

provement
¬

of the water courses of-

tha country.To Gno but n western
ftrnuT , merchant or shipper ciii
fully appreciate the immense import
ancaf an early opening of the great
water vays of the continent to trade
and commerce. A successful naviga-

tion

¬

of the Mississippi and Missouii-

rivcra would add millions a year to-

tbo wealth of the country in the siv-

iigs fnntchc'l from the hands of ruth-
less

¬

monopolies. Every year makes
the aurpM'ing itnpurtanco of rivet

mere apparent. Gigan-

tic
¬

consolidations are , hydra-
Ilk o , wrapping their iron
gr p around the producers of

the great treat. Immenie suma of
money are being used to influence
legislation and prevent the people
from employing the remedy of the
law ngainst their oppressor * . Rates
are advanced until the earnings of the
people are swept 1no* the railroad
coflere , and trade and agriculture lose
their grcateat stimulus , A fair nd
sure profit on the investment. Ia the
mean time , at our rery
doors , liez an 3g nt ready
to offer its services in-

relitving the people from their thrall-
dom

-

, adequate to open up new regions
to agriculture and industry and cap-

able
¬

of furnhhing a permanent check
to corporate greed and monopoly es-

tortion.
-

. Cheap transportation is the
one crying need of the Great
West. The river at our feet
only needs a little encouragement
to give the people of Nebraska perm-
anent

¬

solution of this great problem.
Other states are taking up the ques-
tion

¬

with aa earnest determination
wjich augurs well for their success.
Kansas City is organizing a line tf
barges between that city and St. Louis.-
St.

.
. Louis 'merchants have taken the

prelimininaryjsteps towarcBfnrnifihing
ample transportation facilities between
that port and Xew Orleans. Now let
Nebraska take her part in this great
movement. The general government
alone can make adequate improve-
ments

¬

on our great water ways , but
wo cannot expect congress to act until
wo have shown some disposition of our
own to deal with this great and im-

portant
¬

subject.-

A

.

few years will doubtless witnets
the arrival of ocean steamers on the
Mississippi s high up, perhaps , as St.-

Louis.
.

. All the developments of naval
architecture nro now in the line of
light draught vessels , and a steamtr
drawing only tir feet of water, built
on the model of the Lividla , in a pos-
sibility of the future. Shculd
such prove the case , our In-

land
¬

citiea will become ports:

for the shipment of western produce
to Europe entirely by water. Barge
lines will become the most profitable
and effective means of bringing our
grain down the river to the ports of-

lading. . Kaiiroad monopolies will
lower their rates an ! colors .

te-

re
can and will ba Listened if our people
will take the matter in their own
hands, end , by energetic work , draw
the attention of the country at large
to the possibilities of river improve-
ment and the consequent solution cf
the all-important question cf cheap
transportation.

BLACK HILLS NUGGETS.

Wood at Lead wood is 4.60 a cord.
* Lawrence county bonds are in de-
mand

¬

at 103J.
Sturgis City rchool ia in a most

nourishing condition.
Wild ducks are very plentiful on

Bear Butte creek.
There Trill be a ecarciy of hay in

the Hills-'th'is winter.
The library association of Rapid ia

frying to secure a charter.
Lead City has two well equipped

hack lines and three express.
The thermometer lart Sunday in-

Pennington was 24* below zaro.
A bear trajghing 3-15 pounds iraa

brought into Dead wood last week.-

A
.

Hill's hunter trapped 120 beavers
on a late excursion on the Bismarck

road.A
.

miner was killed last week in the
Homeitake by slipping down an in-
cline.

¬

.

Intensely cold weather is prevailing
throughout the valleys of the foot-
hills

The Homostako company employs
forty teams hauling wood from Pen-
nington.

-

.

The suit of the King Solomon gold-
mine has been decided in favcr of the

( defendants.
The Montana mining company , at

Rockford , has been offered $35,000 for
the Montana mino.

Ranchers on the BSgbottom have
completed their Ml plowing and report
cattle as looking splendidly.

The Caledonia mine at Central is
only running twenty stamps on
account of the scarcity of water.

The government telegraph line was
down last week , ueriously interrupting
coramun'cation with the nor h-

.A

.

large force of men are engaged in
erecting poles for the telephone ex-

change
¬

ccmpsny o Dead wood.
Developments in the King Solomon

mine at Rochford will bo pushed at-
once. . A fine body of ore has been
struck.

The Hoasestake company has de-
clared

¬

an extra dividend of thirty
cents on the ehare , aggregating
800000.

The Homcstako mining company at-
LadXity! uses oil taken from the
apringa near Jenny's blockade , in thn
lower Hills.

Articles of incorporation for the
Spatfish College have been drawn
up and forwarded to the eeiretary of
the territory.

The Christian people of Deadwcod
are united in their efforts to close up
saloons and places cf business on the
Sabbath.

The Black Hills canal and water-
works are supplying Lead with all tha ;

beverage required , and of an excel-
lent

¬

qunlity.
The Homeatako compiny Ia build-

ing
¬

a two-story brick tot of offices ,
and has a two hundred stamp mill in-
prospect..

Mr. .Hallcy , teller of the First
National Bank of Deadwood , will
open a similar institution in Rapid
with a capital cf §50000.

The Alia Lodi mining company has-
let the contract for the delivery of
COO corde of * - > J at ita mill to be de-
livered

¬

at thu late cf ] 00 cords per
mo nib ,

The Sitting Bull mine at Galena is-

put'ing ou a full foroj of laborers ,
and there is R rumor thut the Flor-
ence

¬

mill will bs leceeJ for the bane-
fit of that property.

Central City barely escaped burning
the second time ou the night of Nov.-
20ih.

.
. Three buildings were destroyed

at a loss of $0000 , supposed to bo the
work ofaninconri ry

The Contra ! Ciy: firemen has passed
a resolution to st pll work and hanc
any person caught aoaltng any goods
at any fire which imy occur in that
town in the futur.- '.

Through travel ov r the Pierre line
IB beginning. The equipment of the
route and its stat inns are said to bo
very fino. It is three days and a half
from Chicago to Duadwood by this
line.

The HoTjestake company have been
sinking a shaft on the Golden Stkr-
No. . 2 location east of Lend City for
some monflis past, bat have gone
down to such a depth that the engine
was insufficient to do the -work-

.A

.

miner ne r Ouster placed a stock
of Hercules powder under his cabin
store , where his wife and children
were. It exploded , tearing the build-
ing

¬

to pieces , but , strange to tay , in-
juring

¬

none of the occupants.-
Tha

.

new water supply forDeadwood
will come from Lad City. The ditch
is now being made , and when comple-
ted

¬

, will connect with the Lead Uity
tanks , snd will ba supplied f.om the
Whiteirood , Nevada gulch and White-
tail.A

large number of sheep have been
brought into the Hills within the past
two months. Several parties have lo-

cated
¬

winter ranges in the vicinity of
the Sundance mountains , and in an-
other

¬

year that country will pasture
largo herds.

The Galena mines are clamoring for
a emollcr. There is an abundance of
high grade ore , but there being no fa-

cilities
¬

for smelting , not much is be-
ing

¬

done -in the way of reduction.
They could afford to pay fifty dollars
a ton.-

A
.

shaft on "tho Giant & Old Abe
miue , st Lead City , hcs retched a
depth of STO feet. The shaft is all the
way in ore , and the new hoisting
works when completed , will be the
best in the Hills , and of a capacity to-
go down 2000 feet.-

Tha
.

Father Da Smet mining com-
pany

¬

is advertising for contractors to
supply their mill with ore from their
mine. The Da Smet having got rich
enough mining in its own ore , is will-
ing

¬

to give another man a chance. All
tools will bo furnished by the compa-
ny , as well as all timbering.

There is a movement on foot among
some of the Scandinavian men at
Lead to organize a company for the
purpose of putting a man oat in the
valleys somewhere to raise cattle , and
pool their earnings and enable him to
buy cattle to Increase h's stock and
furnish him means to live on. The
object is to let Jhe stock increase un-
til there is enough to divide and make
ft living for all the stockholders.
[Black Hills Times.

Apprenticeship Or a Substitute.-
St.

.
. Pan! Honcer Press.
Under iho presiure of a constantly

increasing demand for skilled and in-

telligent
¬

labor, the Ames manufactur-
ing

¬

company , at Chicopee , . Mass. , is
trying to bring about a return to the
old apprenticethip system. Several
of the leading edge tool companies of
the east also contemplate adopting a
similar course , on account of the dif-
ficulty

¬

of obtaining thoroughly com-
petent

¬

mechanics. In other vocations ,
also , there is a demand for that skill
which in the iron-worker's art
transforms five dollars' worth
of raw iron into pen-knife
blades worth $3,000 , Into ahirt but-
tons

¬

worth $29,000 , or into watch
priags worth 200000. In Germany ,

outside of the free education furnished
by the state, there are some 250 scien-
ti6c

-
and professional schools , which af-

ford
-

,o every pupil the opportunity of
obtaining technical instruction and
acquiring practical skill in some
branch of useful industry. And this
fact while it is In striking contrast

with the neglect of technical educa-
tion

¬

in this country ia probably a
sufficient explanation of the active ef-

forts
¬

now made to secure the services
of pattern makers , designers and artis-
tic

¬

workmen from the cities of Ger-
many.

¬

.

It is doubtful if anything like the
eld-fashioned system of aoprentico-
ship can ever bo revived. Time was
when , for the most part , the skilled
artisan who was master of his trade (

worked at home or in n shop connec-
ted

¬

with his own house , assisted by a
few younger workmen as journeymen-
.In

.

his homo and family he would re-
ceive

¬

one or two lads to learn ,
during a four years' engagement , tne
art and mysteries of his craft ; the
master himself teaching thorn his
ivorkj feeding and clothing them , anil-
ooking

IcP
carefully after their moral and

ersonal habits. But the extension
o f trades and the the nse of
machinery has destroyed the
b cet and most important fea-
Ures

-

ti of apprenticeship ! The master-
s no longer a craftsman , but an em-
iloyer.

-

P . Complicated machinery crowds
out the boy learner , and requires the
killed workman'whose eyes and fin-

gers
¬

s's have already been trained in some
s'glimilar occupation ; the master no lon-

ger
¬

works at the trade , but directs and
fir.
inds the capital. The apprentice has
ecome merely the boy worker , at re-

duced
¬

rates and picking up the trade
as best he can. He is pitchforked into
the business ; no ono is responsible for
Yits training , and if ha doesn't like the
iob , he leaves In search of a better
one and his place is srpplied by
another boy from the street.

But , while in many occupations ap-

prenticeship
¬

can never be restored to-

ts former value as a guarantee ofgood
and efficient workmanship , some ap-

proach
¬

toward supplying Its place
might be made if those rudiments of
industrial training common to all the
skilled avocations were taught in our
public schools. Among the incidental
banefits of society , epringing from a-

nholssome provision of this kind in-

corporated
¬

into the common school
course' , it would greatly tend to cor-

rect the sickly and pernicious senti-
ment which now infests the youth o
our public schools touching the digni y-

of manual labor occupations. Youth-
ful

¬

hoodlumiam , which has become
the standing reproach of American
cities , is largely made up of unplaced ,
idle and incapable young fellows ,
who were full of good intentions
when they left the public school ? , but
who bad Imbibed a dread of hard
work. They were resolved to trust
to luck and take their chances out-

side
¬

the swarming.dinner-pail brigade
but finding no soft place ready to fall
into , they quickly soured and degen-

erated
¬

in theatmospheroof the street-
.It

.
generally takes a year or two of

vicious vagabondage to get this non-

sense
¬

out of their head ) , and dispose
them to buckle into the serious work
of earning a living. It appsars that
nhety-two per cent , of our criminals
are directly traceable to the unskilled
and half-educated laboring classes ;

and this fact goes far to prova that it-

is cheaper to teach the child the ele-

ments
¬

of corno honest calling in an
industrial school than it is to teach
a man a trade in the penitentiary.

The better educa ed our artisans
are the better workmen they will
make if the education is of the
right sort ; is in the line of their fu-

ture
¬

career , not away from it. The
Natural Science Monthly insists that
the education which wd offer to the
children of our artieaus , who will
form the artisans of the next genera-
tion

¬

, is of a character purely literary ;

in no sense technical , or even scient-
ific.

¬

. It is an education which , so far
as it goes beyond the three clemeiits-
of reading, writing and arithmetic , is
formed in nil its essential features up-
on

¬

an exclusively coltegiato type of-

atudiei ; tjrammar , history , geography ,

foreign languages and the like being
introduced to the exclusion of draw-
ing

¬

, practical mechanics , the knowl-
edge

¬

of woods , metala and textile fab-
rics

¬

, manual dexterity in the uao of
tools of all , in fact , that most nearly
concerns the workman throughout his
entire career. If we kosp our future
artisans till they arrive at tha pge of
fifteen or sixteen' employed sitting at-
a desk , pen in band , to follow the lit-
erary course of studies of our educa-
tionalcode

-

, we need not be surprised
that they have lost the taste for man-
ual

¬

worl. . ! n' r- ' r t- starve on a-

threadbc.ro t , , iljrks book-
keepers

i a ct .i or ¬

rather thau seek more re-
munerative

¬

labor. 1'ur miny trades
the training of the hand to work
may begin , and In some ought to be-
gin

-

, at an earlier ago than that at
which children leave the primary
school. The taste for manual labor,
for mechanical construction and deco-

ration , at an early age is almost uni-
versal.

¬

. It requires years of misdirec-
ted

¬

education to uproot it entirely.
And there is not wanting evidence to
prove most distinctly that oven a very
small amount of manual labor train-
Ing

-

thirty or forty minutes each day
interjected into the elementary

school , serves to k ep alive the capac-
ity

¬

for active employment , and the
manipulative skill of the fingers.

The problem ofmojting the demand
For skillful and accomplished workmen
Is thus beset with a double difficulty :
Thut while the old system of appren-
ticeship

¬

has well nigh crumbled , and
is less and less able to afford a train-
ing

¬

worthy of the name to the child
of the artisan , tbo character of the
education now given him in the public
schools not only does not make up for
that which apprenticeship'cannot now
give him , but positively predisposes
him against the career of manual toil
to whtch'either apprenticeship or in-
dustrial

¬

training is the necessary and
only adequate introduction.

Iowa Cereal Wealth-
.Bradstreet's

.
revised returns of the

wheat crop of 1880 show the follow ¬

ing figures :

Bushels ,
Hunon 52,500,000
Iowa 4iGOO,000
Indiana 43,000,000
Minnesota, 42,020,000
Ohio 3O.COO
Michigan 33,375,000
Missouri 23,750,000
Kansas 1975D.OOO
Nebraska 9,130,000
Wisconsin 1845J.OOO

Total in the western states. .324675000
Iowa ranks second in the list ol

wheat states. Forty-five million bush-
els

¬

of wheat ! It is , wo think , a low
estimate , to say that the crop will av-
erage , at home , 75 cents a bushel at
present market prices. Burlington
prices range from 80 to 85 cents for
spring and 90 to 95 cents for winter.-
Tha

.
Chicago price for No. 2 is §111.

The freight rate from Burlington to
Chicago is 7 2 5 cents per bushel ;
from Council Bluffs to Chicago , 18-
cents'per bushel. From these figures
our readers can make their own esti-
mates

¬

, and we think they will concur
with us that ati average of seventy-
five cents in the crib before shipment
is a fair estimate of the present value
of the wheat crop of Iowa at tnis-
time. .

The yield this year , 45,600,000
bushels at seventy-five cents net to
the farmers 34200000. But these
figures do not cover all the value to
our state of the wheat crop. That
portion of the crop that is manufac-
tured

¬

into Sour and other products is
greatly increased in value , and so
much of the manufactured products as
is shipped out of the state brings a
richer return than the cereal itself,
but that portion which is retained for
licme consumption has a still greater
value. The flour of Iowa man-
ufacture

¬

laves the Importation of-
a like amount of that impor-

food staple. Tha bran , shorts ,
etc. , utilized for the dairy, is con-

verted
¬

into still more valuable pro-

ducts
¬

milk , butter and cheese. And
thus , whether we consider the wheat
crop of Iowa in its relations to the
state export trade , or ita home econo-
mies

¬

, wo find it to be a source of Im-

mense

¬

wealth to our people. For a
state that is already in the front rank-
in the production of'corn and Hog ,

this showing of wheat production is
certainly rfimatkable and full *cf en-

couragement
¬

for.tha future of the state *

Iowa lies in the creat transconti-
nental

¬

pathway. The two greatest
rivers of the continent , and of the
world , wash its east and weet bound ¬

aries. It has less waste land than any
other state In the union. It is far
enough south to raise good corn and
far enough north to raise good wheat
and is located just right to reach all
the great markets by the cheapest
lines of transportation , both by rail
and water , and amid the strong-
est

¬

competition for freights. Under
those circumstances a sttidy of the
wheat crop of Iowa , in connection
with all the great and varied crops
yielded from the proh6c soil is a mat-
ter

¬

of pride and thanksgiving. lowons
have much to bs thankful for , and ,
la tha language of Governor Gear , In
his Thanksgiving proclamation. ' ''Let
all join in giving hearty thanks for
our abundant harvests and for en-

hanced
¬

prosperity in both nation and
state. "

A Kansas Man's Satisfaction.-
J.

.

. H. Kauffmann , Esq , of Huttpn ,
Rush Co. , Itane. , sometime ago wrote :

I am sure everyone who ever tried the
Hamburg Drops will be satisSed with
the result and use them again. The
remedy has been in use by our family
and has rendered excellent service-

.A.

.

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,
Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet ; ( Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

Ko

.
Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS Oi-

tu a safe , sure, simple and chtap External
llemcdy. A trial entails but tlio eomparatiT If-

tnfilER outlay of pO Cents , and crery one suffer-
ing

¬

with pain can have cheap and poJitlTe proof
of lUcUimj.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DSUQQI&TS AND DEALEB3-
IN

. VOGELER & CO. ,
Baltimore 310. , U.S.

* * UU-

3nlw.ij3 Cures and never
noints. The world's great Pnin
Reliever for Kan and Boastc
Cheap , auicL : and reliable.-

CASTORLA.

.

.

is not Xarcdv.'c. Cliilrtrcu
row iht tipoiij "flothcrs like ,

and PJjysiciafSJ recommend
CASTOBIA. It regulates the
BoAvels , cures Wind Colic ,
allays Feverisliness , and de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRK

-
Cnre , a Constitutional

Antidote for this rcrriblo mala-
dy

¬

, liy Absorption. The matt
Important Discovery since Vac ¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , fcthio cares at
any stage Loforo Consumption
sots iu.

J. C.-

B1ERGHANT

.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. - - - -

<DC t CDOfl r day at homo. Samples wor-
U> 3 I UV'll < . Address Stlnson ft Co
Portland , M-

e.REAMEINK

.

AMD BELffiVEl

THE LITTLE
STILL AHEAD.-

P
.

eadVhat cd Tuntline Fayj About it :
KAGLES'NKST , IIAR SWMFORD , N. T. , )

Kibraarj' 10th. 1S33.
Mr C. B. Thompson , Brldccvtater , Conn. :

MT DEAR Sin The Pocket --caleg.I ordered
hav e yned. . I hai e tcattd them and find them
pcrlectly accurate , from the ounce up to the full
tvei ht Slbj. 'Ihey are to small and Btowable ,
so to speak , every fisherman will cum one In
his ic t IK ciet. to test his "bl ? catches." Every
carefulhru e ife , 'who likes 10 know he oa*
full ucight in small purchas-s , will need one-
.In

.
short , ji.ur "MTlLK ( IA T," like David

amone the Phnistines , i ? dcst rciJ to be a Ton-
detfully

-

tcttie and tscful anicle , doinc way
with the need of cumbersome "OLD rcoi" arti-
cle

¬

. Yours Truly , E. Z. C. J ODsON , Mat Nn
ELMLT5B-

Tlie Utter speaks for Itself , a ? NED
EcMintziionc of tlie bett sportsmen In shia
country, and i Me 1 knownthwughont tbewoili-
lasalilcrary writer of sricat abL'ity , and the
above letter should comInc any one as to the
merits rf the "LmtE CIAST POCKET SCJLES ,
they are th- neatest Invention of the s&e , w Ihfrom ounce to ci'ht, peuod , and warranted ae-
cunUe

-
; each tcaTe is elegantly plated with nicke.

silver and will lasia'i'e timewitn < r inarycare.
EVERY ONK SHOULD HAVE ONC.

Just the thins for f portsmen , Hunter*, Fisher-
men

¬

, and also for family use , a* they are easily
carried in the vest pocket.

Every tuntly should surelr have one , as they
arc veiy handy ibout the house. In weighing
Preserves , etc. , thty are IndlsocEsab'e. Anj
chil .Tcanvehh with these Scales , and they can
notcet out of orJer , as they are made en a new
prindple. ahe price 's rnlv Fifty Cents each ,
and is within the reich o [ a 1.
AotSTS ASD TOE TRADB StPPLIED JLT BEOCCZD-

IUTES. .
C.B. THOMPSON , Inventor and Cole Jfanu

factnrer. Bndjtwater, Corn. ep29wt

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

ilTilEKLY BEE
One For Year.

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

FKESHMBATS& PROVISIONS , GAS5E , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY-l&ARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. B.

Successors to Jas. K. lab ,

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &o.

A full hno of Sursidl Instruments , Pocket Cases , Trusses aud Supporters. Absolutely PurePrujsand Chemicals used in Uispenjiaj. Proscriptions filled at any hour of the nigh-
t.JaSt

.
K. Isli. Lawrence lilcKIahon.

2323.: :

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

ER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1S79 exceeded thstofany previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old

Jteliable" Machine has teen before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.
Our salea last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day !

For every business day in the year ,

The "OH EeliabV
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

has this Trade-

Mark

the Simplest , the Most

(last into thi Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded
¬ ever yet Con ¬

in the Arm of
structed.the Machine.

Principal Office : 34 Union Square , $Tew York.
,500 Subordinate Offices , in the United States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices intheOld-

Vnrlil :iml Rnntli AmArTrji. PfinlG-d&wtf

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Kandolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

. CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED T-
OS2.0Q AND S2.50 PER BAY

Located ia the business centre, convenient
to plac-s cf amusement. Klciran-ly funiisiieil ,
containing all mojern imnro cments , passenger
elevator , &c J. II. CUMJIIXOS , 1'roprietor.-

ocietJ
.

Cor. MARKET ST. <BROADWAY
Council Bluffs.-

On
.

line o Street lUllway , Omnlbu'oan <lfrom
all trains. KATES Parlor floor , J3.00 per day ;
second floor. S2.EO per d y ; third floor , 3200.
The bs t (umishc-d and most commodious hO-
rInthecitr. . OEO.T. PIIELrS Prop

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
argo iunple room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given to travclln ? men-
.11tf

.
If. C HILLIIRD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne, Wyoming.F-

irgtches
.

, Fine srge Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trains step from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. JlatcB S20082.60 and 3.00 , according
to roorofs'ncie meal 75 cents.-

A.

.
. D. BALCOM , Proprietor.-

W
.

BORPKN. Grief Clerk. mlO-

tSchuylcr , Neb.F-

lietclaas

.
Houss , Good Ucals , Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twi good sample rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial trartlers-

.S

.

, MILLEE, Prop , ,
15-" Schnyler , Neb-

.EENST

.

KKEBS , Manager.M-
annfactursr

.
of all klndi o-

f"V I 1ST E GrA_ E _
Jc a St. Bet. Oth ai I 10th. OWAOA. HER

THK MERCHANT TAI5.OK ,
Ispreparcd tomakerants , Suite and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to tult.

One Door West of CnilcKBbant's.B-
lOly

.

EAST INDIA

SOLE MANUPAOTUEEB3-
Neb. .

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
UETWK-

iXOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects Yi'ith Street Cars

Corner of SADXDEP.S and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line as follows :

LEAVE OMAHA:
830 , *S:17andll:19a: m 303537and729pm.

LEAVE FORT O1IAHA :
7:15 a. m. . 9:15 a. m. . and 12:15 p. m.

'40,6:15 and S:15 p. m.
The 3:17: a. m run , leaving rjniaha, and the

4:00: p. m. mn , leaving Fort Omaha , are nsnally
loaded to full capacity with resnlar pis engera.

The 6:17: a. m. rua will be made from the post-
office , corner of Dod o and 15th enrchta.

Tickets can te procured from etreot cardriv-
crs

-
, or Irom drivers of hacks.-

FARE.
.

. 25 CENTS. ISCLDDINO STSE CAR

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Uetallc Cases , Coffins , Casket :, Shroudetc. .

Fun mStre * . Oth and llth , Omaha , Neb.-

T

.
l jraphl3.orders promptly ; Uended to.

C HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.IN

.

NEBBASKA-

.CALDWELLHAyiILTONiCQ

.

!

BualnesB transacted same M that o an Incor-

porated Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold enfcjcct to

sight check without notice.
Certificates ol d <"pp lt laraod payable In three

six ard twelve months, btSrlip Intarest , or on
demand without Interest.-

Advaucci
.

todo to cuatomers on approved ae-

cnrltlcs at market ratca of Interest
Buy and sell (fold , bills of eicnann * Govern-

ment, State , Cuunty and City Bonds-

.Drav

.

Sight Drafts on Eneland Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell E iropean Passage Tickets-

.ROLIEGTIOHS

.

PROMPTLY MADE-

.U

.

, S- DEPOSITORY-

.riRST

.

NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA. .

Cor. 12th ana Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IK OHAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. , )

Organized aa a National Bank, Acgcst "n, ISt-

S.CapitalandProfits

.

Over$300COO

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIKECTOR3-

HraxAn Komrrzs , President.
AUGUSTUS Kousrza, Vice President.-

H.
.

. W. YATM. Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. FOPPLKTOK , Attorney.

JOHN A. CR'ianroif.-
F

.
H. DAVIS, Asa't Cashltt.

This bank receives deposit without regard to
amonntj.-

Igrooa
.
time csrtlflcatos bearing Intcragt.

Draw ? drafts on San Francisco and principal
cities of the United States , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and tbo principal cities o ! tha conti-
nent

¬

of Kurope.
Sells pasaigo tickets for Emlgranta In thn In.

man ue. maylcl

REAL ESTATE BROKE

Geo. P. Bern is'
ESTATE AGEHGY.-

ISih

.

d: Douglas Si*. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does BTMICTLT a brokings Dtui*

cES. Does not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains

-
on Its books aietnsnrod to tti patrons, in-

itead of bclnif gobblt d up by th e agent

BOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No lyOSFarnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North SIde opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Ncbr.M-

O.OOO

.
ACRES carefully selected land InEaatem

Nebraska for sale.
Great Bargalni In improved farmi , and Omaha

dty property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER ,
Late Land Com'r U. F. B. B 4pleb7tfB-

TROS USED. Z.IWI8 RIXO.

Byron Reed & Co.,
OLD 1ST KTABUSIO

REAL ESTATE A&ENOY-
IN NEBRASKA.

complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douclia County. mayl-

ttJU0. . G. JACOBS,
(Formerly of OUh 4 Jacobs )

SJi Ken [ ! V C IT .

No. Iil7 Farnbam St. , Old St > nd of Jacob Ola
OKDsna B ?

UNDERTAKER ,
Odd FellqT78' Block.

Prompt attention riven tor Ifn by telezraph.

THE ONLY PLflCE WKERE YOU
can UnU a good assortment c!

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWER PIOURK than Uany other shoo home In tha dty,

P. LANG'S ,
238 FARKHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS,

SHOES ADE TO ORDER
ni u !actlon guaranteed. Prtcet Terr reason ¬

able.

I We call the attention of Bayers to Onr Extensive Stock of _

i-

AHD GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IH DMA

Which We are Selling at

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLON , whose well-establiste
reputation has heen fairly earned-

.We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock o-

fHT5 , i VAliofLo ?

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORK

M. HELLMAN & CO ,,

mJIeodivr ISO ! & 1303 ftmilinn ] Sfreef-

.O"

.

.

AGENT
FOR 'iSBimB.B!

And Sole J for

Hallet Davis & Go , , James & Holmstrom , and J. & C-

.Fischer's
.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years*

experience in the Business , and handle paly the Bast.

5
218 IGth Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSBY
.

V. FITCH. Tuner.-

POUBLE

.

AND SINGLE ACTING

&team Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
BELTING HOSE , BRASS AKD IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , ST5AM PACKING

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-
.HALLAOAY

.

WIND-MILLS, GHUBCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STRAUQ205 Famhara Scraot Omnha , Neb

V. mi-
In

ESPk I

Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Pricen. OQce. 39 DonerJa * Rtrof. Omaha

TO THE LADES AMD GEHTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed.I-

n
.

nil cases of Gravel , Diabetes , Dropsy. Brljjht'B DtseaM-
KIdnejs , Incontinence and Retention of Urine , InHamatlon
the Kidneys. Catarrh of the Bladder , lib h Colored Urine , P l-

In tl it** , s'de' or Lions , Xcrvons Weakness , and In fact at-

Jl( ir.lar3 of the Bladder ami Urinary Organs , whether contrast1 *

cd ' y private diseases or otheawise. This Rreat rimed? has be a-

u f ' with fticcecs for nearly ten yearn In franco , with lh most
w t'o-fiilcnratiTeeffecti' ) . etcrej6a64orpionm: > naaseon-
in.e : J racditinc beln ? reqnired. We have hundreds of Ulti-
mo

¬

iUN of cures by this Pad when all else hid futal-
I OIE3 , If you are sufferlnz from Fcmala Weakness , tenowf-

rl
-

. o duecsea peculiar to females , or In fact any disease , aal-
ej.rr ilru if'st for Prof. Onllmette's French Kidney Pad , on-
U'lf another. If he has not cot It. send 2.00 and you wi-
n e u tne Pad by return mail. Address U. a. Bianch ,

FRENCH PAD CO ,,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. GUIUIETTE'8 FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will po itlvcly cure Fever and Afrue , Dumb Ague , Asue Cake , BUlious Fever, Jaundice .Dyapepsi *
ane all diseases of the Mver , Stomach i.nd Dlood. The pad cures by absorption , and is permanent.
Ask jour drujKist for this pad and take no other If he does not keep It , send I1.SO ti tne FRENCH
PADCO.U.H. Branch ), Toledo , Ohio and receive It by return mail " ' 'N&CO. ,

Omaha , r> e .

To Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Kemedy Dr. J,

B , Simpson's Specific
Medicine ,

It Is apos'tlvecuraforSpermatorrhea' , Seminal
Weakness , Impotency , and ail disea'ei resulting
from Self-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety Lo-s ot-

Memoryr Pains in the Rack or Sid ? , and d'uewes
' [ that lead to

Coniumptlan-
Inwhity and
an early tfrave-
Tbe Specific
Medicine Is

with wonder-
ful

¬

success.
Pamphlets

seat free to alL Write for them ani gel full
particulars.

Price Spodfl , : .00parpackaeorsii pack-
ages

¬

for 300. Address all orders to-

J.B. . SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,
Nos. " Wand 1 X5 Milnbt. , BuDalo.N.Y.

Sold ia miha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell
J, K. Ijh ind all drnzsista everywhere-

.sep2Sdtwly
.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

Thamovt ihoroigh appolntel and complete
Uaohn! Shops and Foundry In the sUte.

Castings of every dacrptioa! roanufarted.
Engines , Pumps and eveiy class of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention given to-

FFcll Ausnrs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
Sliaftinjr.Bridsc IronsGcer-

sr, etc.-

PUcjIorneir
.

Hachln ryMeacbanlcal Drac ht-

ng
-

, Model* , etc. , neatly executed.
56 Earner St. , Bet. 14th and 15th.

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA ATT.? GEEASECo-

mposedlargtlyof powdered mica and talnzlasi-
is tin boat mil cbeaptst lubricator In the world-
.It

.

Is tbe btrt because It dots not sum, but forma
a hiehly polished urf* orer the al , doing
away with a Urjfo amount of friction. 1 1 to the
cheapest because TOU need u o but half the
quantity In greulii ? jour wa <on that you woull-
of any other axle jfrease made , amlthen run
your waifon twice as loaf. It .inBwers tqnallr-
an well for 31111 Gearing , TbrcsMns {Machines ,
Eojsfle *. te.aa for wazonz-Send for PockeS-

C'UopedUof Things Wortn Knowing. Uallo-4
free to anr <Mrcs9

MICA MANUrACTUKlKC CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENDE ,

CHICAGO.

Your Dealer For It_
A. W. NASOt-

f.3DE
.

3STTIST ,
OrncK.Jacob'a B etc , corner CipitolIATe. mi-

15th , Omaha ,


